
 Leopold Bros. Cranberry Liqueur, 
house Cranberry/Cinnamon Syrup, gruet rosé
CioCiaro amaro, Cappelletti aperitivo. . .12-

Lickety Spritz

 - light, refreshing with complex spice, herbal character -

bagbybeer.com/beerleaders
visit

many bars and restaurants don‘t make it very easy to know 
what well spirits are used to build their standard 
cocktails. this is because they hope you won’t care or know 

any better, or that you won’t taste the difference. 
they also know a sub-par portfolio of well spirits is far 
cheaper, which translates to a much higher profit margin 

for the proprietor.
  

and, if it turns out that quality spirits in your drink is 
important to you after all, you can bet you will pay a steep 

premium for having such good taste and high standards. 

we reject this approach, and instead have taken our time to research, taste, and genuinely care about spirits 
from outstanding distilleries from all over the world.  our goal is to build our cocktail program around them, 
so we are able to offer a quality, delicious drink at an honest price, and be proud to do so.  we don‘t think 

you‘ll find a higher-quality set of well spirits, at a better price, than ours  - no funny business.

here’s a little bit about our outstanding 
cocktail program and premium well

 earl grey tea/ginger/honey syrup, lemon
with your choice of either

zaya aged dark rum -or- buffalo trace bourbon. . .10-

hot fuzz

- bright citrus and ginger balanced by earthy tea and warming spirit -

lemon, st germaine elderflower liqueur,
aperol, bluecoat gin. . .115

mister pink

- fresh, herbal, citrus with grapefruit peel garnish -

 fresh lime, cranberry/cinnamon syrup
bauchant orange liqueur

arette reposado tequila. . .95

cranberry-cinnamon margarita

- slightly tart, balanced by the spicy cinnamon -

fresh grapefruit, lime, orange juice,
aperol, arette reposado tequila. . .12-

missus pink

- bright citrus, a bit tart,  finishes dry -

3-bagby-made lemonade or iced tea

3-pellegrino plain or limonata

25
mexican pure cane sugar soda
coke or sprite, 12oz bottle 

3-
bundaberg australian soda
ginger beer, root beer, guava, pink grapefruit,
peach, blood orange, lemon-lime bitters

3-
bagby beer cold press coffee 
james coffee shop blend

6-
french press coffee
james coffee shop blend 34oz press

2-roy rogers house grenadine, coke

2-shirley temple house grenadine, sprite

2-mineragua soda water

diet coke 8oz bottle 275

made from scratch syrups -
fresh squeezed juices daily -

hand-shaken or stirred -

- proper ice & glassware
- small batch or artisan distillers
- balanced, consistent recipes

bundaberg ginger beer, lime, buffalo trace bourbon. . .105
ginger buffalo

hamilton jamaican black rum, La favorite ambré rum
orange shrubb, house orgeat, lime. . .12-

classic mai tai

margarita de bagby. . .105
or wedding size: built for two to share. . .195

bundaberg ginger beer, lime, zaya dark rum. . .105
dark & stormy

house mint syrup, lime, flor de caña light rum. . .105
modern mojito

lemon, fresh mint, buffalo trace bourbon. . .11-
whiskey smash

lemon, lime & key lime, spring 44 old tom gin. . .12-
tom collins

lemon, buffalo trace bourbon. . .10-
whiskey sour

lemon, camus cognac, bauchant orange liqueur. . .10- 
sidecar

sazerac rye, herbsaint, bitters, lemon. . .105
sazerac

carpano antica, bulleit rye, bitters. . .13-
manhattan

buffalo trace bourbon, bitters, orange. . .10-
old fashioned

st george terroir gin, campari,
carpano antica, orange. . .11-

negroni

bloody mix from our kitchen, lemon, lime, 
volstead vodka. . .105

bagby bloody

grapefruit, lime, arette reposado tequila. . .11-
paloma

dry creek chenin blanc
clarksburg, ca - 2016

white pear, pineapple, ripe tangerine and peaches, mouth feel
is lively but rich, with a subtle creaminess. . .10-

CLIFF LEDE sauvignon blanc
napa valley, ca - 2015

meyer lemon, ginger, tangerine, crème brûlée like texture, pear, 
and orange marmalade; balanced by clean, bright acidity. . .11-

chalk hill chardonnay
sonoma coast, ca - 2015

yellow apple, lemon curd, and toasted hazelnut,
varietal intensity and minerality. . .105

skylark pink belly rosé
mendocino county, ca - 2016

strawberry, cherry, watermelon, notes of citrus, 
bright acidity with a clean, dry finish . . .10-

pali pinot noir
lompoc, ca - 2014

blueberries, dried lavender, cedar, pomegranate, sage
with a long finish. . .11-

carr el guapo grenache/syrah blend
santa barbara, ca - 2014

candied cherry, red raspberry, wet earth, lavender, black pepper, 
cinnamon, fragile aromatics and a robust mouth feel. . .12-

smith & hook cabernet sauvignon
central coast, ca - 2014

bright plum, boysenberry, and cherry; the initial fruitiness is 
complemented by notes of vanilla cream and rich cacao. . .105

softies
draught wine - each glass  as fresh & delicious as the first

draught &
by-the-glass wine

gruet blanc de blancs
albuquerque, nm

sweet apples, pears, citrus, roasted almonds and minerals, 
with an elegant, dry finish. . .7- glass |24- bottle

nino franco "rustico" prosecco
veneto, italy

very clean, fresh, lively fruit, with notes of bread dough, 
citrus, and persistent effervescence. . .9- glass |30- bottle

by the glass or bottle

hendry zinfandel
napa valley, ca - 2014

blackberry, ripe blueberry, caramel, cigar box, forest, anise
black peppercorn, nutmeg & minerals, rich fruit character 

with a dry finish . .105

Classic, old-school

cocoa, mint-infused coconut milk, volstead vodka
Tempus Fugit Crème De Cacao, mint Syrup. . .9

mint-er wonderland  slusHIe

 - non-dairy! natural coloring from the mint & cocoa -




